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Mission 
To act as a service provider and advocate for all those 

 affected by HIV/AIDS and other co-morbidities; to create  

lasting solutions to prevent the further spread of HIV/HCV,  

recurring homelessness and addiction through education,  

prevention programs, collaborations and housing initiatives.  

September 12, 2016 Max Cisneros & Michael Giannotti  Please Donate @ mfap.org 

At our Gay Bingo Circus you have 
two chances to  

win cash prizes forwin cash prizes for  
  being a clownbeing a clown . .   

We have available slots for anyone who We have available slots for anyone who We have available slots for anyone who 
would like to register at mfap.org for would like to register at mfap.org for would like to register at mfap.org for 

our Comedy competition. You can also win our Comedy competition. You can also win our Comedy competition. You can also win    

$100$100  
in our Best Clown Costume or make up.  

Good Luck!!! 

We will honor the OPEN 
organization at our 9th 

Annual  

Red Ribbon Gala          
on November 5 @ the      

Norwalk Inn. 

The gifts keep rolling in. 

Volunteer Appeal 

Our agency has volunteer opportunities for anyone 

who would like to dedicate their time to our mission of 

strengthening our community. Volunteers play a vital 

role in the work we do here at MFAP. Whether in our    

office on the phone, collecting donations at our food 

drives or planning a special event such as our Red  

Ribbon Gala, we appreciate it all. 

 Arthur Murray of     
Greenwich 

 BMW of Bridgeport 

 Bradford Portraits 

 Bridgeport Bluefish 

 Bruce’s Flower Shop 

 Campus Jewelers 

 Closet Curator 

 Curtain Call 

 Dr. Sam Eisner & Pearle 
Vision Center 

We have 20 items for our Red Ribbon Gala Silent Auction.  
We at MFAP are lucky to have the support of an amazing local 

community which gives so much. Thank you! 

 David Emberling Photography 

 Grapes Wine 

 Harper’s of Fairfield 

 Mark Twain House & Museum 

 Mohegan Sun 

 Music Theatre of CT 

 Peabody Museum 

 Pure Barre 

 Silk Touch 

 Whole Foods of Westport 

 Wusthof-Trident 

Good corporations believe in social responsibility. The Xerox     

Foundation purchased 4 solar panels affixed atop our transitional 

housing facility Moore Place, as part of our Solar Donor Initiative. 

MFAP thanks Xerox for giving back to the same community from 

which it draws its employees, its customers, and its freedom to do 

business. The efforts of Xerox reflect its belief that a successful   

corporation must be an active participant in society. Thank you!!! 

Thank you 

New Rapid HIV Test @ MFAP 

Every day counts—now you can help identify HIV 

just days after infection. The Alere Determine HIV 

Combo empowers you at the point-of-care, to 

diagnose HIV earlier than ever before. The Alere 

Determine HIV 1/2 Ag/Ab Combo gives you a 

new advantage in the fight against AIDS—the 

ability to identify HIV sooner than conventional 

rapid tests, which rely solely on the presence of 

HIV 1/2 antibodies. 

The Alere Determine HIV 1/2 Ag/Ab Combo is the 

first rapid point-of-care test that detects both HIV - 

1/2 antibodies and the HIV - 1 antigen, which can 

appear just 12 - 26 days after infection, HIV - 1/2 

antibodies first appear significantly later, 20 - 45 

days after infection. By detecting HIV earlier, you 

are helping to prevent further transmission during 

this extremely infectious stage. 

MFAP is selling Energy Tax Credits to    
businesses that would like to donate their    

taxes to our charity.   

Purchase a Tax Credit and in turn,        
receive a full credit on your state tax    

return, and also claim that amount as a 
donation on your federal tax return. This 

allows you to help us provide more      
services to a community in need. 

CAN WE HAVE YOUR TAXES? 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mfap?source=feed_text&story_id=10154499366644600

